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Regent Wants 
NKU Students 
To Buy Bricks 
Brick Plaza Wanted 
on Lake Inferior 

SG President 
Regents Hike 

Loses Fees 
Residents' 

Battle; 
Rent 

By Eric Caldwell 
Staff Wriler 

The Board of Regents 
d iscussed the possible 
construction of a brick plaza on 
campu s, partia lly funded by 
NKU students. 

During the Feb. 3 meeting, 
Regent Phil Ta liaferro suggested 
the project as a legacy to NKU's 
25th anniversary. 

Taliaferro sa id th e p laza 
wou ld be built beside Lake 
Inferior . 

He sa id h e also h el ped 
orga nize construction of brick 
plazas a t Riversi de Drive in 
Coving ton, the Dan Bea rd 
Ho me in Co vingto n and 
Bicentennial Co mmons at 
Sawyer Poi nl. 

" What we did for the 
Cinci n nati bi centen ni a l was 
great for the city," Taliaferro 
said . "The idea wou ld be to 
duplicate this for NKU." 

Stud en ts, faculty members 
and regen ts wo uld be 
enCouraged to buy personalized 
bricks fo r $50, acco rding to 
Ta linfe rro . 

See Bricks on Page 8 

Stud enls to~~k e time out of their afte rnoon to enjoy the 
spring·like temperatures, bright sunshine and to pl ay their 
bongo drums. 

Other stud ents nemed to enjoy las t week's wo~~ rm we11:ther 
beuuse they sat, ta lked and stu died on the plaza. 

Nort herner photo by L11: ure1 Oerkl. 

Van Leer Takes Students Back in Time 
Hy Katir Heywood 
~ la/f Wnter 

Racia l slander in profession· 
al sports, the Los Angeles riots 
and the constant tension of cui · 
tural equa lity all probably re
mind us of the impo rtance of 
Black History Month. 

On Monday, Feb. 5 Da rryl 
Van Leer took NKU students 
on a journey through the first 2l 
years of Frederick Douglass' 
life as a s la ve. Van Leer took 
the audience back to a time 
when cultural equali ty was a n 

unheard 
term. 

Van Leer 
sa id he 
belie ves th at 
no other man 
in the history 

Darryl Van Lur ~:a~~. UIJ~~';! 
similar opposition, con tributed 
to the sculpting of the nation 
and made such remarkable 
achievements as Douglass. 

Van Leer sa id he spends 
much of his time entertai ning 
and educating campus 

audiences with his character 
impressmns o f such histon cal 
figures at Malcolm X, Martin 
Luther King. Jr. and Douglass. 

Frederick Douglass was born 
In 1817 as a slave in Tuckahoe, 
Md ., with a mi xture o f African, 
white and Indian ancestry. 

Douglass spent over 21 years 
of his life in bondage and was 
subjected to every aspect of the 
institution of slavery. 

" What's interesting 1s that 
he (Van Leer) never took acting 

See Douglass on Page 8 

Oy Stacey Ourbin 
£:rtc111i1Jt! [dilor 

Stu den t Government 
President Mike Fra nke pu t up a 
fig h t ag.u n s t rais ing 
residentia l vil lage fees a t 
Wed nesday's Boa rd of Regen ts 
meeti ng, but the regents voted 
fo r th e increase des pit e th e 
d eba te. 

Rilles will increase from $15 
to $40, d epe nd ing on whic h 
ho usi ng op t io n the s tud ent 
selects. 

Norse ll all's roo m ra tes will 
incre,1se from $855 to $895 per 
SC'nlCSter. 

The efficiency apa rtmen ts 
will increase from $320 to $340, 
pe r mon th, the o ne bed room 
apartmen ts wi ll increase from 
$265 to $275 per student, per 
mon th and the three bed room 
a partmen ts will increase from 
$265 to $280 per s tude nt, per 
mon th. 

Franke, w ho is a lso th e 
s tude nt regen t, ha d his 
argument ou tlined in the form 
of a thrcc·page proposa l, by 
u si ng the ove rh ea d projecto r 
and answering questions from 
the regents. 

lie .1skcd the board to think 
abo ut the s tud e nt s ond their 
fina ncia l s itua ti o ns wh en 
votmg on the fcc increases. 

''The pu rpose of s tud ent 
!.ou,;inb ;:, ""lir' po::.c.; d to be t() 
prov ide an a (fordable housing 
option," rrankc s.1id. 

"These m crcases 
defea ting tha t purpose. 

"Thi s is the one opportunity 
the u ni\'NSi ty has to co ntrol 
costs. The u nivers it y ca n tell 
the students, ' I ley, we do ca re 
and we do unders tand th at 
you're havi ng SCime probkms'." 

Rege nt ch.11rman Wil li am 
VNst compared the universi ty 
to a busi ness. 

" I am certa inly sy mpathetic 

... to the students, but I guess as 
a busi nessman, I have to look a t 
the bottom hne c1nd s.ty, 'Is the 
function paying for itself?'" 
Vers t said. 

The v1l lagc apparantly Isn' t 
paying fo r itself, because the 
res id e nt ia l village had a 
revenue shortfall uf$2 19,650. 

Acco rd ing to Franke's 
ca lc ulations, if nex t yea r 's 
rates remam s teady a nd there 
is on 80 percent occupancy, the 
Joss would total $145,971. 

He to ld the regen ts tha t he 
c.llc ul t~ tcd tha t loss by gcttmg 
ex pendit u re figures fro m 
Dnector of Residen ti a l Life 
Patty Hayden and subt racting 
the revenues generated by the 
..,tudC'n t fees from that f1gurr. 

The higher the occup.1ncy, 
the lower the loss, Fr,mJ.e sa1d. 

lie also told the regen t<; that 
t hl" p r ices wou ld remain 
compet iti ve and more students 
would probably move into the 
vi ll age if th ey rema ined th e 
same. 

"We're trying to make sure 
that students who come here. 
can afford it and that we don' t 
exclude people in this area to 
be able to a ttend the university, 
to be able to offord to live on· 
campus," Franke sa id. 

"You' re raisi ng these fees so 
much that you're almost forcing 
them to move back into th(.• old 
dunn~." 

But the regents were not 
coopera tive with Franke. 

" I could not in good conscience 
recommend anything less," s.1id 
Jlrt.'Sident Leon Boothe. 

" I th in k the s tuden ts arc 
gNt mg a ba rgam,'' he added. 

Other 1te1ns d1.'JC'us'>Cd durmg 
the meeting: 

• Pre lim inary c n rollnwnt 
f•gurC'S for the sprmg scmc<,t(.•r 
mdica tc a 3 percen t •ncrease 
O\'CT last year. The nu mber of 
full · timc students incrcaS<.>d 5.5 

percent over la~t yt.·.u I ht 
s t o~tc uS('S the number uf hill 
tunc <,lud(.•nts t•nrollt.•d 111 tht.• 
umvers1ty to <~lloc.Ht.' fund1ng. 
accordmg to l](w;Jtlw 

• Voted to It'd '><' 1•ff•t<' 
cl,l'iSI'oom and <>u pport "Pd< 1 to 
the JaJ><mcs(.• L<mgucl)..;t.' c;, h1• ,] 
of C rca tcr Cinnnn,ni. I h1 
t:~C hool offers J.•pancst.• u•ltun· 
cl.l~forahou t 21i0<>tmknt...•P 

g radt.•s from kindeq.;arh•n to 
12th ~;radl•. 

Tht• scl1o<•l would lt'.l~t· 11.1 
d,lc;., rrnHn'i 111 tlw BU' (', nkr 
.1nd tlw Applied SC"Ielll't' .111d 
T1.·chnology Uulld1ng (Ill 4" 

S.llurd.l';., c.~th y(.•,•r 
• Appro\·t•J Ill' I Vldl 

propoS!..'<I tUition S(:ht"-lu lt.·- II • 
Council on lllght.•r hlm.lll<lll 
ultim,ltelv \llll's n1< tuil1 on 
chan.,;t.•s, Boothe :,.111.1, but thl' 
regen t<; ,1]'>(1 h,l\e t(J \'Oil' (lll till' 
t.hangcs. 

Ci/E member. mel Mondo~v II> 
cipprovc Olll' of three tuitiOn 
'i<'hedulc opt1on.... The Rt.-gt·nt~ 
found OptiOn 2 nm'it f,wurabk 

Op tion 2 i:, a propos,11 to 
rev iew tu1t10n on ,1 Yl'arly 
basis, ins tead of the current 
bienni,ll review. 

Undl•r tha t opt1on, tuition 
woul d go up $30 for in·s t.11c 
studen ts and $240 for uut-ol 
Stil le student<; 

• The regents voted to 
lllCTt'asc thc advano .. 'CI ... t.mdmf,; 
fl~· hum $ 1.:: lu 2:'1 pt'Hlnl PI IJll' 
l'rl'JII hnurfl'L"' 

Advann•d st.1nJmg fu_·:-. .He 
1m1Xl~ whl'll a !>t udl'nt te"t"' 
ou t of a claS!> but to still rt.'\:<'1\'t 
credit. 

• Meal plan fees ,1 lo;;n 
mcre.1'il'd 

Tlw Rt•gents vott."'l to 111at'.l<,t' 

thl' 19 meal., pl'r wel'k pl.m 
from $75() IX'r <,enX'Stl'r to $77S, 
tht• 15 meal-; per week. plan 
from $700 per scn'I('Sil'r to $72.'i, 
and the 10 mea l per week pl,m 
I(J $650 per Sl'll'll'Sier tO $675. 

Student Artist Draws A Good Crowd With Comic Book 
where the work sold out 

Mack began illustrating comic 
books to add to the portfolio he 
planned to submit for an NKU 
scholarship. He won the schol· 
arship, a nd began no t JU St a 
sideline as he first thought, but 
a lucrati ve career. 

" It's a good start. I knew as 
soon as I did the first book, I'd 
keep doing this," Mack said . 

He has had at least seven job 
offers, and he is nego tia ting 
with several companies sut'h as 
Topps. 

A tntogy of the Dracu la se
ries is <! ISO in the works. 
l11e the me in "Dracula," based 

in medi eval Chri s tian times, 
" takes hi storical e vents and 
strings the m together by imagi · 
n.1tion," Mack said . " It looks at 
the renaissa nce, the industrial · 
izatio n period, and other eras 
and pull s them togethe r. The 
art work is cla ssical art over 
all time periods. I d idn' t take 

Inside This Issue . 

2 
GAMMA 
Greeks Advocating 
Mature Management of 
Alcohol learns from its 
mistakes. 

my ideas from other comic 
books." 

"Every gender will like it
kids, his tory people, sci· fi 
fans · it has something for ev
erybody," Mack said . 

He says, though, that older 
women arc the larger part of 
the audience. 

" I've SC(!n people go into 
sto res and the kid s buy 
'Superman' and the moms buy 
this," Mack said . 

"The 'mature audience' state 
ment on the cover is not like 
'adu lt audience' warnings," 
Mack said. "Those center on nu • 
dlty and violence. This has an 
in telligent story." 

The magazi ne Incorporates is· 
sues that some might consider 
ques tionable, such as satanism, 
nudity and a non·cau cas ia n 
image of Christ. 

• graphi( m•jor, is illullrator for the (Om\( book ~Dr.l( ulo~ ••• Di•ry of a Vampi rf" 
Mack a liO h .. illuslu led oth frcomk books and novels. Northernfr photo by Lll ••rf l Oerkt. 

"But we' re not going to dump 
these in a church,'" Mack sa1d, 
''The people who won' t like it 

a rc not even going to St:'C II . 
The re have been mi sconcep 
tions, but th ere's no reason to 
try to create misunderstand· 

4 
Northern loses a friend 

An article eulogizing 
cross country star Brian 
Rohne who died 
following an accident. 

ings.'" 
"Dracula" is marke ted 1n 

Grea t Britain, Canada and the 
U.S., and can be found in rNa II 

'I(JTCS as well as conuc bool spe
Cia lty :.hops. 

"I'm even scheduled to do a 
book sig ning at the rampus 
bookstore!" Mack sa1d 

6 
Cheerleaders to Compete 

orse ch erleaders will 
compete in April in San 
Diego for the national 
cheerleading title. 

/ 
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Features 

Movie Focuses on Beginnings Dry Rush Violation Results 
~',~:·,~:~~;h'''Y in New Organization 

b< 
trt'ollhl'rl>ll" 

\l,mv •'rrroach the 
('n~·,•untl'f" w1th bt·.u.b or sweat 
.md lumr' m their throats--but 
nunt• .,o dro\m.tlic as Esther 
\lu,l<.o\11/ !Fikn Bur~tyn) m 
llw C'l·mdl·ry Cluh'' 
I "tht·r clmchl•d the 

H·-.t,lur,Jnt t.lblt•, pulled her 
bnd~· tow,1rd 11 .md ~d'>pt.-d for 
,liT 

I h-r unlo.m1wmg e.,cort Ben 
1<..111 111.mny A1clln) took her 
W llw .,,mH: n· .. tt•r,Junl whcrt• 
lll'r hu.,b.md 1>i J9 years d100 of 
,, lw,lrt .ltt.Kl.. .1 vcar carhcr. 

l.1h• tir'>t dates, "The 

I' ) ll.l vid Vidovich 
.'>f,,ff \\rita 

\tn ... Jn-,\mt•rican IHenturc 
"''"' prl· ...... •nt\.'1 m a \idoo 
~"ntvr ... ·n,,_• 1n the Univers ity 
(t·ntvr llw.llrl' m cdcbration 
,,, Hl.1• 1-.. I h'wrv \lonth. 

II•<' 'lllt~> conh.'rcncc 
Pll.~lll.lh\.1 111 \\,l..,hmgton D.C., 
1nd ",h tr,llhlllltll'l.i .lr(Jund the 

....,tu.h-nt-. ln•m .Jround the 
t•lllllf\ .md ,,, i.1r away d) 

llt•fiiJfl,l.l p.lrtl(lp.ltL'<.I Ill th(' 

I h, <t>llii"TI"Ilt"l" l'nlllkd; 
llv\PII,I th,- Dn·.un V: A 

( dd•r,ltlllll of Bl.~rl-.. I h!> tory", 
w.h h>rll"l'd on African· 

"I havc a lways been 
Interested in Africa n-American 
Litrratt1 rc," Arnita Livingston 
'>iHd. 

"I mmc up from Covington 
w1th a women's group callcd 
W.R.AP. Transitions Inc., so we 
could explore some of NKU's 
black hl'>tory programs." 

l'.1rt1cipating authors 
mcluded Cincinnall's Nikki 
CiP\',lnni and Terry McMillan , 
.1uth1•r 11f "W,11 tmg to Exha lr." 

the .mtlwrs discus-.cd lack 

Hy Jamie: S3u nde:rs 
Stnff Writu 

Learning from mistakes and 
making an effort to turn them 
mto !IOmcthing positive is the 
plan for GAMMA (Creeks 
Advocating Mature 
Management of Alcohol). 

GAM MA is a new organiz.a· 
tion at NKU designed to "crc
,llc a pro-active environment 
rega rding Creeks and the1r 
management of alcohol usc," 
s.1id Uctty Mulkey, the student 
orgamza l!on's coordinator. 

GAM MA is the result of a 
party that was considered in
appropriate and vio lated the 
spirit of the non-alcoholic ru sh 
period, according to a letter 
written on December 14, 1992 to 
Dean o f Students Bill Lamb 
from Mulkey. 

Dry rush is a time set aside 
for fraternities and sororit ies to 
recru it new members. During 
th1 s time, it is understood that 
there is no alcohol permitted at 
part1es or functions sponsored 
by the Creek organizations. 

The party in question was 
held by an Alpha Tau Omega 
fraternity member off-campus 
during a dry rush period. 

In co njun ction wi th the 
Jnt r af rate rnit y Counci l, 
Mulkey assigned ATO the re· 
sponsibility of organizing the 
new GAMMA chapter o n the 
NKUcampus. 

GAMMA was to begin imme· 
diately and Mu lkey sa id she 
wanted to S<.'C progress by the 
e nd of the fall semes ter. 

writing is wha t I want to do," GAMMA is expec ted to contin
said Paula Latham, a junior ue on as a studen t organization 
English-Education major. in the years to come. 

The two·hour conference wob Mulkey ~aid she wanted to 
sponso_rcd by the Black Hi story sta rt a GAMMA chaptcr on 

c~.·~:~~::~t to cxposc studcnts campus and this was an oppor

to African-American writcrs 
and their litcraturc," said 
Dolores Anderson, chairman 
and dirrctor of affirmative ••U'-'1'11<':'·~ ~ 
acti on 
affairs. 

and multicultural 

nf hi<Jd. lltt•r.uurc being taught "Wt• have a full schcdulc of 
111 1•ur M:h<l(•l!> today and the events for the rest of Black 
th ff1cult1t') of ge lling s tnrted as llistory Month so even the 
.1 wn ter. busiest student can find 

"Tht• conference was somethi ng to attend," Andcrson 
L'IIC(Hir.l~lll}; to mc, lx.•<\IIISC sa id. 

tumty to cducate ATO along 
wnh all of the other Creek or· 
g.,nizollion5. 

" I don't consider thi!l to be a 
punishment, but a form of disci· 
plinc," Mulkey said. 

"Th1~ I~ a good opportunity 
to s tart something positive. 
GAMMA should promote lcam 
mg and understanding on alco 
ho l issucs to all fratcrnilic~ 
,1nd sorontics." 

GA MMA has been holding 
regular mcctings since 
Dcrembcr trying to get the pro· 
gram off of thc ground. 

"We arc not against alcohol, 
we want to tcach pcoplc how to 
party responsibly," sa id Jim 
Sa ncr, GAM MA president. 

"We think it is importan t to 
havc at least two non-drinking 
designated drive rs at eve ry 
party along with sober bar
tcndcrs who check to sec tha t 
all drinkers arc at least 2 1 be· 
fo re they give them a drink." 

"GAMMA wants to show stu· 
dents that you ca n go to a party 
and not drink, and still have 3 

good time. 
"GAMMA now has 15-20 stu

dent s who have 3 s trong inter 
e~t and arc working hard to gct 
thc support from ot her Creeks." 

"We want to show thc univcr · 
si ty and other st udents that 
frate rni ties and sororities arc 
not \ikc thc 'A nimal Hou se' 
image that everyone thinks of 
when they think of C reek life," 
said Daryl Orth, ATO presi· 
dcnt and GAMMA co-founder. 

"Alcohol and drugs havc be· 
ca mc a real problem on collcge 
campust'S," said Juan Harris the 
president of Alpha Phi Alpha . 

"In order for GAMMA to be a 
success, we need marc partici· 
pation from ot her fraternities. 
not just five to six members," 

Orth aid . 
"We h.wc a lot of enthused 

pt.•oplc tryms; to get ,1c t1 vitl(_"'\ 
plann<.'CI," he s.1 1d . 

"Get ting the population to 
hstcn 10 the mcss..1ce ccrt,lml v 
is important and I hope 
GAMMA will be a succcssfu l 
vch1clc to usc at the univcrs1ty 
to advocate the responsible usc 
of alcohol," Lamb s.1id. 

"Ed uca ting all s tudent s is 
import.lnt to the uni versi ty. I 
wouldn't single ou t the Greeks." 

"A TO did not bring GAMMA 
on campus, we just got thc b.11l 
rolling," said Todd Keirns, IFC 
president and A1U member. 

"The founding members of 
vurious fraternities and sorori· 
ties hclpcd get GAMMA at 
NKU," Keirns addt'CI . 

"Our go.1ls for the future arc 
to continue to grow with full 
C reek !oupport and part1cipa · 
lion doing cducational work· 
lthOp!o maintaining cducation 
about alcohol," S.1ner S..lid. 

"I think GAMMA will h<' cx· 
trl·nwly impurtant to the our 
Cd lllpus and it 1S a p;1s1tivc sign 
that so many proplc arc sta rt · 
ing to get involved," sa id 
Kelly Whalen, a Thcta Ph1 
Alpha member 

GAMMA is a subdivision of 
BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol 
Consciousness Concerning thc 
ht•alth of Universi ty Students). 

Mulkey said she hopes to 
:..<.'c a BACCI IUS chapter on 
campus eventually. 

"BACCI-IUS is like GAMMA 
but not targeted towa rd 
C ret•ks," Mulkey s..1 id. 

"Everyone makes mi stakes," 
Mulkey s.1id. "Instead of fining 
them or kick1ng them out, I 
think it 's 1mportant to teach 
them ca re and conccm and givc 
thcm something good to learn 
from." 

Sa tu rd ay 

Feature Staff Reports 
The play will be dircctcd by 

Ken Jones and was written by 
Allen Knee. 

Bl uc No te-Bad I Ia bit 
Blu e Wisp-Blues Quintet 
Bogart's-The Rembrandts 

Blue Note- Bad Habit 
Blue Wis p-Blues Quintet 
Bogart's-jeffc rson Starship 
Cory's-Robyn Lacy & Dezydeco 
Hurricane Surf Club-Mara 
Longworth's-Milh aus 
Locai1207-Cenerics 

'urtiH'rner 
tor l<,r•••rl 

lt>ll\t"\.ll,\11 ltlll\!1\} Hl.lZl' Will 
'"' u•tlw Lt Jlw,Jtl•r.lt noon on 
l hur~.l.l\ 

I k \\til ~1\t' m'1~ht 1ntu hfl' 
ITI'Ill):fll\\ Ill~ UJ' ttl~f(l\\"11 ll l:"l!t 

..._,,,,,1\.,.>r\•d h~ thl' 1\t tnlll(''> 

l'r,,~r,lmllllll).';H-t•.ud.lunth w1ll 
l'o.' ,,\1,-n..._t h1r SJ.tlt) 

Douglas Rice 
IFS 
Senior 

" I think it's a good 
decision ." 

Northe rner 
Staff Ner10r/ 

lhl' Dt•p.~rtmt•nt of Theatcr 
w1ll p•C'"f'n t "The Minister's 
Bl<~ck \\~ 11' on the ma1n st.lgl'. 

hck\"1~ <~n . .' now on salc for 
l'l'rf<,rmances from Feb. 18 
th r1>U~h rd1 27. 

l"lw pi,IV '" .ld,lpt<'d from a 
,Jwrt -.wrv by Nathan iel 
11.111thnrrll' 

"ih;uon Murray 
l "ndt·t- ith•d 
I h• ... hm.ln 

·· 1 tlunk m.1yhL• not such 
.t (hi~) ftlll' would have 
b~·t•n ol.., but I don ' t 
th111l.. thl'\ ... hould ha w 
... u .. p,·tlllt•d lwr " 

Northerner 
Staff Report 

Thr KU Dcntal Hygiene 
Prngr.uu 1s sponsonng " Kids 
W('{•k" April 6-9 fnr ch1ldrcn 
undl·r 12 years of agc. 

Clea nings, x- rays and exams 
w1ll be rcduccd 111 pncc for the 
ch1 ldren. 

Todd alvl"'rt 
l'hy:tical Therapy 
Freshma n 

" I think she got what 
'he deserv('(t. " 

ory's-Robyn Lacy & Dezydeco 
Hurricane Surf Club-Mara 
Longworth's-Milhaus 
Loca i1207-PG 21 
Mt. Adams Pavallion-Modulators 
Salamone 's-Websters Mt. Adams l'avallion-Tom Martin 

Sa lamone's-Soundmind 

Sarah 1-laycs 
Undecided 
Fre!thman 

" I 'm not really sure. I 
hi\ven't really thought 
about it" 

jeff Clare 
Communications 
Organizations 
Sophomore 

" It 's just a slap on the 
wrist." 

Denise Broc k 
Pre-N ursing 
Sophomore 

" I think it's fair." 
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Lab Allows Students to Practice Skills 

l'i:ua Hut 

Individual Two--Topping l'i1.za: $5.09 

Medium Two-Topping Pi1.za: $10.07; second pizza is half price 

La.rgc Two Topping Pizza: $13.07; second is half price 

Drink Prices: 79cents,89ccnts, 99 cents 

Dri nk l' itchcr: $2 .79 

Specia ls: All you ca n cat lunch buffe t for $3.99. I lours for buffet 
arc 11 :30a.m. to lp.rn . 

Location: 2365 Alexandria Pi ke in the K-mart shopping 
in Highl and Height s. 

Hy David VIdovich 
Slnlf Wrilcr 
If student s arc taking a 

foreign language, they can take 
advan tage of the wide variety 
of resources ava ilable in the 
NKU language lab. For most 
courses it is n.-quircd . 

"The e lementary le vel 
courses arc four credit s," said 
Nancy Jentsch, coordinator of 
languogc resources. "Th ree of 
those hours arc spent in the 
classroom and one in the lab." 

The lab, loca ted in room 530 
in L1ndrum, Is open Monday 
throug h Thursday and a half 
day Sa turday. 

A comp ut erized s ign · ln 
system allows instructors to 
veri fy that the lab assignments 
were completed. 

Info rma l tuto ring by lab 
\\Orkcrs is available in French, 
Germa n and Spa nish at various 
hours during the week. 

" If you ca nnot find time to 
spl.'lld in the lab, copies of the 
language tapes ca n be made," 
Jentsch sa id . "The process 
rt.-quircs four to fi ve minu tes and 
a blank 90 minute tape." 

Computers and software arc 
av.1itable for Chinese, German, 
!1,1lian, Spani sh and French. 

"Some courses require the usc 
of computer programs," Jentsch 
said. "Wi th com puters, a 
s tudent ca n pra ctice spelling, 
sec vocabulary matched with 
pictures and learn about 
culture." 

Read The Northerner 
For The Latest News! 
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la nguage," said Katherine 
Ku rk , fo r e ig n lang u age 
coordinator of the lit l•ra turc 
and language dcp.1rtment. 

"You just ca nno t learn just IlK· 
grammar and the ABCs of 11 

lnnguage. You h.lVc to learn 
about the things people ta lk 
about in everyday life." 

"L is tening to the tape 

helpt.>d 
help me 
peop le were sayi ng," said 
Laur,l Owen, a jun ior speech 
rn.1jor. 

" It is hard to learn a 
I,1nguagc by listeni ng to the 
in~ t ructor 's voice alone," Kurk 
s.tid . "A tape giws you many 
differt'nt spea kers to li sten to. 

Additiona l reso urces 
ava il ab le to thl' stud ent s arl' 

Although foreign l.mgu,l~l' 

enro llment has evened out , 
lan ~u age lab us.1ge ~~ up, 
Jentsch said. La !>l senwster 
reported 1 ,995 us.~gl~. 

"We have o~lrNdy had 110 
usages in thi s .,emester, bw 
with 30 lc.t rning s t,Jtion'o then 
is nevl'r a watt,' jcnt~h <,;lid. 

'The Vanishing' Leaves 
Audience Gasping for Air 

By Lan Ka ll meyer 
Features E.dilor 

Thi s film is not rccommcdtod 
for those under seven teen and 
those who arc claustrophobic 

"The Vanishing" is a grippe r 
that will have you gasping fo r 
ai r . 

The sto ry is about a you ng 
couple who stop at a g.1s sta tion 
.md the woman is abducted . 

Dinne, di sap pl•nrs n nd her 
boyf ri end , jeff, pl.1yed by 
Keifer Suthe rland spends the 
next three yea rs sea rching for 
her . 

jeff becomes obsessed wll h 
finding o ut what happt.•ned to 
his girlfriend . I l i s biggl'St fe-ar 
is not knowing. he will not sto p 
until he find s o ut whn t 
happened . 

En ter Nancy Tra vis co· 
starring as his next gi rl friend, 

Rtt,l, who nttem ts to help jeff eccL·ntri c wi th hrs str.1nge 
ou t of his deterioration and end ,1ccent and demeanor J-1{' tries 
hr<o rnfi nr ll' search . 

Enter jeff llridgcs who stars 
.1s th~· ~ychotic professor who 
.1bduc ts Diane and later 
approaches jeff and offers him 
n chMlCC to finally learn the 
truth. 

But for Jeff to learn wha t 
happcnl"<l to his girlfriend he 
rnu.,t l'Xp<'ri('ll(""(' exactly what 
she l'xpcriencccl, mea ning he 
had to ~o through l'xac tl y 
wh.lt Di.mc went throu~h 

jeff r<o Url'oUTl' (I f whetht• r to 
t,Jkl• tlw s tq>s to finding o ut 
wh.lt happl•ncd to Diane or just 
1..111 B.nncy. bu t tf he kllled 
hun he would still never know. 

Tlw frlrn ho lds the audience 
tn su.,pense wi th Bridges 
-.t,llkr n ~ everyo ne and their 
mc1thcr . 

But Br idges was a bit too 

,1 littl e too hard to lw 
psychoti c. lie explams the 
reason he abducts Dmne and 
lets jeff in on his little secret. 

Suthe rl and gives a good 
performance as th e obsessed 
boyfriend who can not go on 
wi th hi s life unless he knows 
exactly what happened . He 
find s it easy to play th e 
grcivi ng boyfriend who ha'o 
insornni.1 and loo l.. s as if he 
hasn't slept in over a Wl'l'k. 

Travis is also notabl{'as Rita, 
a little bit too naiv{' in th e 
lxoginning but late r show<; more 
intelligence than jeff. 

Grea t cinematography and 
good cas ting make th1s fllrn 
worth the high cost of movie 
viewing a t the tlll'ater 

MI CHAEL DOUGLAS 
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Editorials 

Opinion: Regents Do It Again 

last Wednesday, the students of NKU were once 
again abused by the Board of Regents. 

After Student Government Persident and student 
regent Mike Franke presented his ideas for keeping fees 
fo r the resid ential vil lage the same, the regents vo ted to 
raise the ra tes. 

The increases va ry depending upon which unit a stu
dent lives in, but the bottom line is students will be 
paying more because universi ty's visionary leadership 
has once aga in faltered . 

ln the meeting, Dean of Students Bill Lamb told the 
regents that the occupancy levels of the residence halls 
were not met this year because the university did not 
effect ively market the new project. They didn't expect 
the project to be finished, so they didn't try to fill up all 
avai lable rooms. 

So to make up for NKU's inability to make sure the 
project was completed o n time, next yea r's residents 
will be forced to pay more. 

NKU Presiden t Leon Boothe reminded the regents 
that running a university is much like running a busi
ness. 

"I've got to have money to pay the bi lls;' Boothe said. 
Uut doesn't the fi rst rule of business say the customer 

is always right? 
Franke, a long-time customer of the N KU Company, 

was expressing his concern to the CEO and 13oard of 
Directors but was treated like his idea was absurd. 

President Boothe commended Franke on his well ... 
prepa red presentation. 
" ln the 10 years I've been here .. this is the best organ

ized, best presented (p roposal). I would like to con
gratulate you, Michael." 

But Franke was then, in a kind way, told to go sir 
down and mind his own business. 

Now, would you go back to that business and buy 
anything else if your concerns weren' t being taken S<'
riuuslv? 

Probably not. 
"\ understand that the university is facing a tough 

linilncial situation," Silid Frank<'. 
But the un ivers ity doesn' t undl'r..; tand that the s tu

dl·nt.., Me facing a tough Jinc:mcial situation as well. 
In a ll·..,s «md<'sc<'nding way this lim(•, thank you, 

Fra nke, fur taking the tinw to do your job for the s tu 

dt•nts of this university. 

orthl 'l"ll KL'ntur k.\ University 
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Opinion/Letters 

Tragic Accident Claims A Friend 
Dy Lowell Truitt 
5111fl Writer 

&!cGllif.saUuwit.h.<lilllllil. 
Utullu:gJlll<lilianlJI~ 

tm Siw. 
Utullllluw>= Wi.cJI<I.h in 

b.iw. 
slliud.d lllll.ll<llih. 
lw.tlw.Ju:~ /.it<. 

Spring 1993, the tra nsit ion. 
m to a new yea r. The old has be· 
come new and the TX'W ha s blos
somed. 

The gradua l c ha nges o f ou r 
thoughts, phi loso phies. ide
otugi~ and me ntal perceptions, 
through the incline in yea rs 
fmct'S us to matu re and to focus 
on tlw !>Cn!>itln• portrai t o f life. 

We could converse till blue in 
th(.' fa«· (Ill how much we loved 
a nd appreciated him for he 
was truly,, man of dignity, am· 
hi tio n,c!> tcc m.and spiritual 
-. trcngrh which innut•nccd a bit 
of cvcrycmc he met. 

'H:s, we can talk 1111 bhlt' in 
tht• fa c(' abou t how tragic his 
de.1th was and how much we 
w1,;;h we could take bac k what 
hapfX'ntxl 10 him. How dose- we 
\\('H.' In hm1 and how much one 
h,ul in cmnmcm with him. 

But ho w many of us trul y 

Letters 

knew him? How many? How 
many o f us cared about what he 
thought when winning a race o r 
comfor ted him when he felt 
a lo ne. 

How many of us ca lled to St.'C 

how he was d oing at any par· 
ticular time o r asked him if he 
would like to hang oul. How 
many? When renccting on the 
memory of Brian Rohnc it seems 
much too soon to be writing this 
dedication, fo r I ha ve never 
me t anyone quite like him .and 
his sudd e n d ea th c heat s the 
world of a g rea t contributo r. 

He was a man with grea t a t
tributes a nd tale nts, co ntin ual 
encou ragement and S('lf· esteem. 

He was focused, disciplined 
and full of dri ve. He worked 
hard a nd through his physical 
a nd s pirituol conccntralion,i n 
except achieved everything he 
workL-d hard for. 

li e was a co nservative little 
guy with enough charm a nd 
ch;uisma to tame a lion and the 
sense of humor to mokc one 
l .w~;h ,\nd smile. 

Brion Rohnc wo!> living proof 
rhat tlw mind is srrongcr than 
the fh.•sh for hi s troph ies, 
a\,•a rd s and accomplishnwnts 
speak '> fo r the m!>Cives. 

I hate to think of the pain 
being felt by his mother and fa 
thL•r fo r they encouraged him 

Reader Finds Flag Repugnant 
IJt>a r Editor: 

Ynu r story in the d1splay of 
tlw Confede rate flag contains 
<;<Jmc in te resting con trad iction. 
First, le t me sta te tha t I, too, 
find the fla g repugnant and 
wou ld no t like to sec it dis · 
playtod . 

While 1 d o no t blame Mr. 
Schmoll fo r his complaint to 
DP5, h1s comment in the paper 
wa!o H' ry hypocntical. He 
.._.,ys, "The university has the 
rc<~ponMbihty o f promoting 
,-qual righ ts and n.~pcct for dtf· 
fL•rcn t opinions." Well , Mr. 
<;chmolt, shouldn' t that say 
"d1ffcru" ('lpi ni ons that you 

ag ree with ."? Mr. Cene tt i's 
opinio n is differe nt, but a ppar
ently you wish to not a llow him 
to express it . 

Mr. Schmoll , you also said 
that the unive rsity shou ld pro
mo te "equal rights.'" I la ve no t 
Mr. Cen('tti's righls of free 
SJ>"CCh been viola ted ? He cer · 
toinly feels they ha ve. Drop 
yo ur double sta ndard, Mr. 
Schmo ll. " I disapprove of what 
you say. bul I w1ll defend to 
d ea th you r rlghl to say 
it"-Voltaire. And Mr. Cenetti , 
buy some rea l cu rtams. 

Jcnnif .. ·r Cchlscn 
haS4.' Coll~e of Law 

most a nd tought him how to be 
a ll that he could be. 

I can't even conce ive of his in
complete goal o f beoting the in
d ividuo l runne r he a lways 
spoke obou t when in com peti
tion and hi s serious expecta· 
lions to nm in the O lympics. 

Yes. il is inconceivable pain 
that 1 knew little about--espc
ciolly the pain of rai sing a lit
tl e boy into a man and to have 
him peri sh by so mething he 
lovf.xl doing most, .... how ironic, 
tragic, and unfa ir. 

When rencct ing on my friend 
Brian, I have realized a con· 
ception tha t is grea rer than a ll 
things, A conceptio n tha t is 
only found deep within the 
human spirit and me nta l psy
cJ)(.'S. The beau ty of life. 

Yes, we could talk till b lue in 
the face obout Brian Rohnc ond 
how much we knew him, but 
how many of us did ? For we 
mu st love and appreciate peo
ple whi le they arc he re, 
breathing, living, g rowing and 
experienci ng. 

For the bcouty of life is in 
the recogni zing of it and in the 
d iscovering of il's goodness and 
truth. 

The inhaling of fresh ai r on a 
cool eveni ng. being able to walk 
and run, laugh and smile. 

It is the beauty of nature and 

in the wa rmth of the sun. 
It is in the grren grass and the 

go loxy's s tars . the Mi lky 
Way. It is in the things that 
marrcrmost. 

The things we all take for 
grontcd, frie nd s, famil y, work 
and play. 

It is in our victories and even 
failures. 

Our dreams, o, yes especially 
in our dreams for it is our 
dreams that allow us to expand , 
ou r horizons beyond moosurc. 

Fo r it is ou r dream s that 
make us who we arc and inspire 
to be. They determine our focus 
and dedica tion, our philoso
phies a nd actions.Our dreams 
arc our lmpt'S,stridcs a nd possi
ble accomplishme nts. 

It 1s in a true essence the des
tiny of lhc mankind and the 
grealt'SI g ift Cod hos given. 

When rd lcc ting on Brian 
Rohnc the H'vela tions keep 
coming. For h is life wa s not a 
symbol of ony thi ng negative, or 
rude, discrimina ti ve or un just. 

li e was fJir ond always did 
the right thing. 

I hope that the friend I 
knew and had g rea t rt'Sp<.'CI for 
know!> that we' re a ll thinking 
about him and is rooting for 
him to win a ll o f races in hcav· 
en. We lov(' you, Bria n. 

Flag Represents Heritage 
To the editor: 

We' re not rhe kind o f people 
who ho ld grudges against oth · 
c rs. Unfo rtunately, others seem 
ro di slike us. We' re very proud 
of being so utherners. Whe n 
Greg Cenelli was forced to take 
down his Confede rate flag, his 
right ro frt'C speech was raken 
oway. 

Wh y ca n ' t we s how how 
proud we arc lo be southern? 
O the r g roups o n campus ca n. 
Slavery should not be an issue 
b<.'Causc Malcolm X himself be
lo ngt.>d to a rellgio u g rou p 
w hich held saves for n\llny cen · 
turies. Peop le ca n wea r 
Malcolm X hats, but they can' t 
Oy a Con federate nag! What's 
the d iffc r('nct? We're all enti · 

tied to frt.'C speech! 
To us, lhe Stars and Bo rs 

stands for the pride we feel fo r 
our ancestors. Mosl southerners 
we ren' t cvt•n slove owne rs, so 
why s hould the flag be associ· 
<llt'<l wit h slave ry? It si mply 
doesn' t make Sl'nsc! 

C rcg Ccnclli is the one who 
should truly be offended . His 
right to fr ee Spct.'Ch has lx'Cn 
violated. NKU doesn't a lways 
put students first! 

Sons of the Gray, 
Bean Rutherford 
Brian McNally 
Matthe w Lf..'C 

See Letters on Page 5 

Guidelines for Writing Letters to the Editor 
RNdNs arc C'neot1raged to 

submit INters and guest 
l'dltonalsto7ht NPrfhl'n~ls 

Opm1on/lt•lhHS p.1);t'S In 
person or by mail. 
lcttc-rsshould be 350words 

ur I€'SS, while guC'St ed1tori · 
alsorcolumnsshould be800 
wunl~orlt.'M 

ryp~wntten , double -

spaced mat('nal IS r('(juircd 
for publication . 
Writ t'rs must include their 

name, address, telep hone 
1\umber ;~nd cloassifica tion or 
affilia tion with NKU on all 
submiHcd ma te rh11 l. 
Deadline for le tters and 

gu t l'<llkma l ~ is Thursday 
at3pm. 

Tht Northt rlft t 1\.--scrvt.>S the 
right to erlit all material. 
Publication is sub;cct to many 
fa ctors. The Editorial Boird 
will determine whether a 
pic«- Is published . 
Manu script s, le tters and 

otM-r such editori;llls will be 
on file m Tht Northttlftll 
off!Cf'S and w11l be available 

for public lnsp<.'Ct1on dur· 
ing regular business hours. 

Writers should address 
their comments "LL•tters to 
the Editor," c/o Tht North· 
trlftr, N01thcm Kentucky 
UniverSity, UniversllyCl.'n· 
let' 209, Highlilnd Heights, 
Ky. 41099. 
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L e t t e r s from Page 4 Respondent 
Clarifies 

Action Represents "Greatest Hypocrisy" Opinion 
lh till' l'd llnr. 

1 he contro versy last \o\cck in · 
vt• lvi ng th e placi ng o f a 
Cnnfcder.He fl ag NKU s tudent 
Greg Cenetti in his dormitory 
window raises the fu nda mental 
l'!osue of that indi vidual's free
dom of ex pression u nder the 
U.S. Constitut ion. The Supreme 
Cou rt has consiste ntl y held 
that regul ations involving frcc 
spee-ch or ex pression must be 
"con tent neutral " in order to 
pass judicial scru ti ny. "Content 
neu tr.1l" si mply means tha t any 
government..1 l regu lation of ex
press ive activi ty (i n th•s case 
the d isplay o f the Confedera te 
nag) can not restrict tha t acti v· 
ity bascd u pon its political 
and/or socia l content. 

NKU's dt:<:hion to fo rce the 
rt•muv.J I o f the nag was govern
mental condu ct a im<.>d solely a t 
the flag 's ex pressive va lue. 
According to The Nor lhenrer, 
an NKU admini strato r, Bcv 
llo bbit , actmg in her o ff icia l 
c;1p<1c it y, ordered Ccnctti to re
move the flag from his window 
bcco~usc several s tudent s were 
offend ed by it. Cenett i was 
given no opt ion but to fo llow 
the comma nd. 

The um verslly justifies its ac· 
liOn by cla unmg it as a du ty to 
protect students from offensive 

'>ymlxlls. V~t . had Cenelli 's fl ag 
been of ;my o ther d rl vn tion, 
such as Soviet or Africa n, tt is 
doubtful NKU would ha ve done 
anyt hing The b.1r~ truth o f the 
m.llt er Is thrll the Confedera te 
fl ag is "po lit1C.1 1Jy incorrect" 
and thus d~m<'d unworthy o f 
prol<.'(tiOn 

An J NKU, eager to pledse 
a ny d isaffl"Cted Ind ividua l, ig· 
norcs the constitutiona l guaran 
tee o f free expres:.~on and choos
es to fo llow the dicta tes o f the 
acad emi c thought police and 
cocrtt Mr. Gcncttl into removing 
the fl ag. Such action would 
have tx.-cn common place in the 
Old Soviet Union. but not in the 
Unit<'d Sta tes of America. Thi s 
count ry was founded on the no
tion that all expression, must be 
p rotec ted from arbitrary gov
ernment action. !'or a s tate uni • 
vcrs ity to ig nore this premi se 
and claim that the hypersensi 
tivity of a few students war
r.J nts the no tireable coercion of 
another is irony at its worst . 

An educa tio nal ins titution 
must fo llow the same se t o f 
legal guidelints it purports to 
tc.1ch . To do o therwise exem
p lifies tlw gre<~ t cs t hyp(lcnsy 
of all. 

S1ncere ly, 
Scott Karr·'" 

To the edi tor: 

In the Feb ruary J rd Iss ue, 
The Norlh t:rntr featured my 
o p ini o n In their Peop le 
Perspc<:ti ve column , Thank you 
fo r giving me that opportunity . 
However, The Norlht rnt r wa.s 
no t able to print my entire 
sta tement because o f lack of 
space. Therefore, I would like 
to cla ri fy my opinio n o n the 
lifting of the b.1 n o n homoscxu · 
als in the military. 

I d isag ree with Pres ident 
Clinton on this matter. As I 
ha ve s ta ted, I do no t believe 
tha t the lifting of the ban will 
result in a breakdown of mili · 
ta ry mor,11c. However, I do be· 
lieve that it would cause some 
major problems. 

Campus Republicans Endorse Williams 

If, as homosexua ls state, 
their rclationships arc s imilar 
to heterosexua l relationships 
in how they form, then it is in · 
e vitablc th;l! some homosexu 
als wi ll d evelop sexua l rela · 
tion ships while in the mili
tary. Such a relationship would 
cause problems in focus and in 
effectiveness. Sexual behavior 
while on active duty has no 
place m the military, whether 
it is homosex ual or heterosexu · 
al. The military ca n r<'ducc the 
amount of heterosexual sexual 
acti vity s impl y by keeping 
mal e and female units sepa 
rate. Such restric tions wou ld 
obviously be impossible to en
force on homosexuals. Thus, the 
best alternative is to keep the 
ban on homosexua ls active. 

To the t>ditor: 
On Feb. 16 from 6 a.m . to 6 

NEED EXTRA 
MONEY? 

li::ARN $15,000 
PART TIME! 

Sur~·. you n:ruld usc tilt' ~·:W~I 
munt·r-w lronmldn't? ·n, .. 
.l\n11y ll1$l"tVI"l'OIII Irt·l ti)IIH 
t•:.r nmurc 1l1an S 15.0011 clur· 
i1r1: "~ tandard enlistn •~·nt. 
ll.ll I time, 11hr-. ~DJllt· gn·at 
lwm·Jit .s,withHppununi tie:.to 
qualify fu r t·vt·umon: money 
1Dn mti uue )ourcchrcatio rr . 
You'll abo l1e gellilll-! valuahk· 
h:uuls on ~kill t1~1iniug thal 
wi ll I :J~Iyuu :tli f1•ti me. 

C11od extra IIIOIIt'V. l~1 t s of 
UI IPUrl llnit it·s t\pl:iCt: lo 
urakc m·w rr ie~~tls. Cive tht.> 
Army Hescrn· yom :.~.·riuu~ 
i'UIIsidt•filtiUII. 

'!11inl<ahout it . 
'lltL·n thini<O!Ixmt us. 

' lllt'll('all; 

291 -6743 

UALlTOUU~It." 

AI'IIAY RESERVE 

p.m., the people o f this area 
will have a choice in voting fo r 
State Senato r. The pcoplt' need 
officials wh o will represent 
them on issues. Gcx ("Jay" > 
Williams is that perso n. He 
was chosen in an open fo nn and 
no t behind closed doors. He has 
been candid with the press 
about the issues. Jay is in favor 
of te rm- limits. He believes 
that K;el\ tucky should refipe 
the fu1e pwn ts of Educa tion 
Rc form before we shell out the 
tax payers' money on Health 
Care Refo rm . He is for a n OjX'n 

In William's first run at pol
il ea l o ffi ce he bea t 19-y ear 
incum be nt Bill McB1.-e. Isn' t it 
tinll' we had men and women in 
gO\ernrne nt that will spea k fo r 
u!> on iso;ues? Jay Williams is 
who wc n(•ed as o ur Sta te 
Se nato r. 

Chuck McFa ll 
Cnmp us Republ ican 

I suppose that the politically 
corn.:ct red ht rring to usc in this 
matter wou ld be to la bel me as 
homophobic. Tha t is no t the 
case, I base this argument sole · 
lyon reali stic facts, not imagi · 
nary fears of total military 
breakdo wn. Insensitive? I real 
ly do not care, since the mili
tary .is not based on sensitivity, 
bu t rathcr national defense. 

Sincerely, 
Jason R Sellers 

Correction: The s tory on 
"Child Care" in last week's 
issue had several errors. 

- Instead of reading chi ldren 
must be enrolled for two and a 
half days per week, chi ldren 
must be enroll for two half· 
day session s. 

- And 65 percen t of the ch il 
d ren e nrolled in the child 
care program belong to st u 
dent s. 

The Northerner apologizes 
for these mistakes. 

r··············;·F~~~~~~;.;;::u~·<:-;;;····· ... ·······i 

I ~, ~.~:~~:~;w, .... ~ ri I 
• Bellevue, KY 41073 ~ 
! (606) 581 -1600 i 
i JustlO minutes from NKU i 

-----' : ........................................................... : 

National Cn-Ed. Service Fraternity 
- OJ>en to All Students (regardless of affllatlon 

w I other groups) 
- Great way to meet new friends!! 
- Not affiliated w I lntcrfratcrnal Connell 

(I.e. Fraternities) 

Jc_bedulld h•ntl. 
flb - 11 lllfll W•tome Mtatlog 

1Fr81Foodl 
reb- ll5pm Fallowlllip 

SllaghaiU UlllftM 
l :SSpm l~lkltOill ,_, 

Flb- 14 l :stpmSirvlcarrojlel 
WIUa M•OMa Jio4;N!O!') 

fH · I5Jroloon Pil48'1l8C.,-IfROftU 

For More laloa 
CaD Mlehelle Uak 

at J)I•I?U 

African-American Gifts 
Shouldn't Be Ignored 
IJy Richard Wil ey 
Slaf/ Wri ter 

Th e cleme nt o f Ame rica n 
History just doesn't s tem from 
the s igning of the Constitution 
of th e Un ited Sta tes o r 
Alexander Bell 's invention of 
the telephone. 

Afri ca n-A m eri ca n s have 
been the s ilen t inventors fo r 
over two centuries. 

Some Ame n ca ns think o f 
bl ack people in n-ga rd to music. 

Afncan·Amcricans' rea lm of 
sig nifi can t achie vements spa n 
from medica l techno logy to 
lit era ture. 

Charles Drew was one of the 
fir st to d evelop n1c thods o f 
preservi ng plasm.'! , aecord ing to 
the Libr.u y of Cong rt'SS. 

'' Dr. Dani e l Williams 
pi oneered in heart surgery at 
Provid e nt Hosp it al in 
Chicago," said Ea rl Spangler, 
aut ho r of "The Blacks in 
America." 

The reality of oppression and 
racism wasn' t a d eterrent for 
Africa n-Ame rican s in the 
century. 

Afri can-A mericans in the 
18th and 19th centu ry. 

TheSl' f~lings o f inequ alit y 
made black people more hungry 
to stri ve for success in every 
aspect of society. 

Benjamin Ba nncker, a 
mathematidan and astronomer 
o f the early 19th cen tury, 
de sig ned pro bably the first 
clock manufa ctured in the 
United States, according to the 
Library of Congress. 

Afri can-American wo me n 
made great co ntribut io ns 
through lit erature, educati on 
and mass media , since the 18th 
century. 

" Phy lli s Wheatley wa s o f 
Ne w England 's best know n 
poets of the 18th century;· 
Sp<Jngler sa id. 

Wht atley's first poetry book 
was published in England when 
she was 20, accord ing to the 
LibTary of Congress. 

The city of Augusta , Anb., 
will always remember their 
nati ve fo r he r e ffo rt s in 
helping young boys and girls 
Jea rn . 

Lucy Laney, a teacher in the 
black public schools in Ccorgia, 
born in 1854, developed the 
fir st kind ergarten in Augusta, 
acco rd ing to autho r Bert 
Lowenberg, author of "Black 
Women in 19th Cent u ry 
American Life." 

"The Lucy Craft La ney His:: h 

School, a modern academic and 
vncatinno l ins li tu linn, stand'! 
today 111 the ci ty of August,!," 
Lowt•nbcrs s.1 id 

Th1s high schoo l 111 Georgia 
is ,, sa lute to young Afric.1n· 
American men and wonu.•n 
.l<;pttahon fo r an ed uca tiOn. 

The famous au thor R1ch.~rd 
Wr1ght of the book "Native 
Son," txprcsscs his thoughts of 
hope fo r himself and blacl. 
people. 

"Look at us and know us ;md 
you will know you r~IVt'<l, for 
we are you, lookmg b.1ck at you 
from the dark m1rrnr of our 
lives," said Wright, ai<;O tht" 
aut ho r of "12 Mllhon Black 
VoiCI.'S." 

These words of d1.•m.md and 
respec t shed light o n thc 
chall enges and .JdV<' r'iiti cs 
black America ns face tod ay in 
our ca pit,l li o; t ~OCil'ty. 

The emphas1s o f cd cbr.llion 
and meaning o f IJi ack llistory 
Month i" ca nd id ly pu t by two 
Afri can -A me ri ca n fac ult y 
nwmbcrs of NKU. 

The exist1.•ncc o f humamty 
nsclf best symbohzes Afr1c.1 n 
or bJ,1ck hiswry, s.1id Michael 
Wash1n);tnn, drrcctor of tlw 
h1 s tory and geography 
department . 

This sta tement ca n be proven 
by the r('se.uch and bi blica l 
i n form a ti o n of Lea ke, 
"Europea n Cla ssic" a nd the 
Old Testame nt . 

The firs t human bones wert• 
found in A fric<~ , accordi ng to 
"Leake's Discovery." 

Le ak e's resea rch is 
consid ered classic bcca usc o f 
the rt.'SJX-'Ct a nd sa nction given 
by we~tern society, Washingto n 
sai d. 

"' Eur opea n C la ssic,' 
t•x traord inary pieces of world 
lrteraturc, recogn izes thi s 
f un d,lrnt• n tal por nt ," 
W.1shrngton ~.ud. "rl1e l11blc, 
whic h i.s cons1dered clasl;ica l 
lrt era tu rc as we ll a' the 
foundation, ao; tht• spi ritua lity 
of mi ll ions o f peop l(' 
mcnt10ned, African humamty 
in the Old '1(-stamcnt." 

MOS4..'li married an Ethiopia n 
"black won1.1n"namcd Cush 11c. 
according to Numbers 12: 1· 16. 

"Cushite gaw Muses advict• 
to ta ke his p1.•op lc ou t of 
lxrnd,lgt•," W,1shington s.1id. 

llw combination of of the 
word :. from the Old Te.,ta nwnt , 
a lnnh with the fmdlllf;" c•f 
"Leal.l•'-; Dbcovery," bru1gli u~ 
to thi li ubs.<.·rv,ltiun. 
"Cod made m<1n in h1s ow n 

Ull.l};l' Ill fdrl(",l," \.V,l,.hln~tnn 
..... d 

\Vl• C.Ul nmw It• thl" 
l'UilliU,.IOn, ,lrcoHhn~ to the 
IJ1hlt• In Ct•ntr,l"t 10 till' wntdo, 
nf Mo"t''•md l.t•,lkc''rl·"l'<lTch 

In n•u·nt tmws, Afnc,1n" 
h.1n• ll•d the "ttUJ;J;It• h1r 
hunMmty m term't tlf thl' 
pyr,lmHt5, 11hlthem.lt1CS, 
philosophy ,1nd thc lo.~hc1t 

power that brought into 
l'xis tt·nce the 1ndu<.tnal 
rc.•vu lution of th1.• Wl.'..,tt•rn 
world," Wdshmgton s.ud 

D1 rC<'tnr of Mult1·Cultural 
Affair<; Dt•lores Anderson, outs 
tin• perspectiv(• of Black 
lllstory Mon th into nKaning 

"The celebration and 
hono ring of h•llt•w black 
ac hieve rs a nd Civil righ t-; 
le.1dcrs was crca ted by 
indi vidu a ls who love and 
apprecia te black cult ure." 

M.my bl ack innovators made 
,, positi ve imp.1ct m Amcn ca. 
'I hb Anwrica n woman from 
19th century exce ll ed as a 
j(JUtnahst and act ivist 

"ld.1 Barnell Wells, an ed1tor 
for tlw Memphis free Spuch 
1,1ckk'CI ly nching crimes he.1d 
o n by us ing the Mcmphio; 
newsp;1per to cxposc the people 
111 thesc murdt•rouli cnnws," 
Anderson said 

Well s finished her c.ueer m 
jo urna lism at a black owrll'd 
newspaper in Chic<~go, 

Anderson so1id. 
"T he n•cen t movie of 

Malco lm X, sta rnng D('nz<-•1 
Washr ng to n, has tmphasis a ... 
.m ed ucationa l tool to hdp 
ed uca t t• people 1 n 
unckrst.Jnd ing what Malcolm X 
li lood fo r 111 his equality .md 
jus li CL• for black p1.•op le," 
Alldl•rson S.lid. 

A" we honor and salutt• the 
gn•u t blac l. mnovators for 
Btad.. I hsto ry M0nth thro; 
month. 'l11e1r quest tor l"Xluality 
.1nd SUCC(".S lay in the handl:i of 
bl.1ck Americans m tht• 20th 
n•ntury. 

Tht• Af ri can-Amt•rican 
achievers hke Drew, Wells, 
Banneker and L1nt•y will 
.l l w;~ys rl'm,lrn alive in the 
~ul of black rx:oph'. K('("prng 
thc poliit tvc words of thought 
by Wnght m "12 Million RJ,wk 
Vo1ces" will help blacks strive 
harder in thc 20th cen tury 
Arm•ric.J. 

Our African-A nwrk.ln 
.HH'l'"tCITl;' l'Xtl'IJt'll('{' and 
rnnuva tio n have start1.•d a 
w,lVt' of revo lution th.ll will 
r.~rry on 1n the year 2000 

REEBOK SPOT SHOT 
•••Tuesday, Feb. 16 & Wednesday, Feb. 17••• 

11 a .m.· 2 p.m. and Sp.m.- 7p.m. 

iT®IJD lPll'fi~@~ g miffi:rn:rn3ec»~ ~rnJec»rn~gyg 
f or si •n-u or more infonuation.contact Cam us Rccn:-a tron at x-5197or sto > b AIIC 129 

IIIIIIIIIIUUUUUUIIUUntUIUIIUUUUUUIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIJillllllllllllllililillllllilllllllllllililllllllllllllliiiiiiiiE! 

DEAN'S SCHOlARSHIPS 5 

Ql E~~:.-n~m~ou~~~~o~:~~ a:~~~ I 
recognize and honor outstanding academic 
accomplishments of s tudents currently enrolled at NKU. :::: 
Each scholarship will cover full In-state tuition for the I 

[J Beginning March 1, 1993, uppllcatlon form• may be obtained 
from departmental offices. Students must submit applications 
to a faculty member of their academic major on or before 
March 26, 1993. Awards will be announced on May 15, 1993. 

IIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIUIIIIIUUIIUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUilllUUIIIIIIIIIIIUUUUUIIUUillilllillllllllllll 

/ 
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Sports 

College Basketball Skill Or Just Style 
llyTom Embrt'y 
Sl11f{ Wnler 1md 
Kevin Nichols 
SI'(J rls Editor 

hair cut that belongs to Duke Long Beach State and UNLV. 13 teams (IU, Michi ga n , 
so phomo re cen ter Cherokee In arc those sec through Michigan St., Purdue, Iowa, 
Parks Is out. plc)(iglass face masks worn by Minnesota, Wisconsin, Duke, 

NKU Cheerleaders 
Compete In San Diego 
To Win National Title 

Underclassmen arc ln . For Michigan's whole team , or UNC. Florida St., Wake Forest, 
instance Michigan's sophomore more specifically Webber and :1nd Georgia Tech) which have 

Halfway through the collcl)e Fab Five, along with juniors senior gua rd James Voskuil both bi..'Cn or arc currently In the top 
llyTom Embrey 
Staff Write,. 

basketb.11l season we as sports Hardaway and UK's "monster" having su ffered broken noses 25. 
f.m s have watched coun tless fo rward Jamal Mashburn . And Co rey Williamson fr om Out, the Big East and Big NKU's chccrleading squad 
numbers of games and have don't forget freshman phcnom Louisianna State also wears one Eight Conferences. These will compete in the 
noticed some trends that we Jason Kidd from California. for the sa me rea so n . Th e conferences annua lly send five Universa l Chcerleadlng 
fL>el nct.-d to be brought to the O ut arc se ni o rs like Mike Phantom of the Opera would be or six teams to the field of 64 Association National 
reader's ancntion. Peplowski from Michigan State proud . and seem to lose to teams like Cha mpionship at Sea World , 

1\.'ot wcilring socks, or at least and Chris Mills from Arizona, Out is the ski viso r half Xavier. Middle Tennessee St., Ap ril l5·l8 In San Diego, 
wc.Hing them so short that w ho have wo rn o ut th eir shield worn by Duke's Parks. Au s tin Pcay, Murray State and which will be televised on 
th ey aren't noticeable, is in welcome in college ball. Do you get the feeling he is just other cinderell a teams. ESPN. 
unl c:>s you wear black socks Hey Mills let's think about out period? Giant Killers arc in. Teams The Norse fini shed fourth in 
w1th white shoes like grad uatin g sometime this C lark: Kcllog spo rt s who pull the big upset like the preliminary round 
:.opho more gua rd Jalcn Rose century! broadcaster fo r ESPN is in. Wake Fo rest's 26·point against NCAA Division 11 
from Michigan. In is hyping players that will Finally an announcer who can pounding of UNC and Long compelition which featured 

The knee high socks worn by be so lid pro players like cu ll a game without being so Ucach State, who toppl ed 57 entries. 
Sy racust.•'s junior forward Webber, Hardaway and biased that it' s revolting. then, number one Kansas. In the individual 
L1wrcncc Moten arc definitely Indiana se nior Ca lbe rt Dick Vita le and Joe B. Hall Being number one is out. compe titi o n seni or co· 
nut . Michael Cooper retired a Chea ney . arc out. Vitale is biased and Knnsas, UK, Duke, Michigan, ctlp tai ns Julie Cantley and 
few years back, it 's time to It is definite ly out to d rool Hall doesn' t know the players Indiana and Nort h Ca rolina Jamie Yelton finished firs t 
retire those socks, too. over players from Duke. We on UK's team. We thought all have su ffered losses whilC' among Division 11 pairs and 

In arc those baggy shorts mu s t not forget that Duke is that Cub's baseball announcer numcro uno, or in Carolina's 22nd out of 175 total entries. 
popularized by Michael Jordan responsible for sending names Harry Ca rey was the only case their loss to Wake Forest Head checrleading coach 
,md now worn by every college such as Johnny Dawkins, Mark pcrS<ln with this problem, guess cost them a chance to grab the Sa ndy Hasson, In her third 
pl.lyN across this land , except Alaric and Danny Ferry to the not . number one spot. seasOn as head coach, £eels 
the Georgetown Hoyas. NBA. Versatile big me n arc in. In a rc s leeper teams, that going to nationals is a 

Out arc the Jordancsque In arc exciting finishes like Purdue's Cliff Robinson, UK 's Vanderbi lt, Arizona, Long dream come true. 
:>wcatbands that arc worn on Cincinnati against Alabama· Mashburn , Wake Fores t 's Bea ch State, Iowa and "This is the ultimate," 
the uppl'r forearms. Grant Hill Birmingham and UNC against Rodney Roge rs, Loui sv ille 's Minnesota. All these teams Hasson said. 
of Duke a nd Anferncc Florida State where the game Clifford Rozier and Michigan 's could do serious damage come " I've coached in high 
llardaway of Memphi s State is never over. Juwann Howard, who run the tournament tirl'l('. school and have taken squads 
must realize that there is only Out is fouling when you a rc floor, shoot and rebound arc Out, Duke, IIJ, UK, Kansas to high school 
one Michael. down d o uble digits with 12 becoming an asset for their and Michigan . Everbody is championships, but this is a 

Sho rt hai r, or lack of hair is second s to play in the game. IPams. picking these teams to win it gret~ l feeling." 
al so in these days. Rose and These game have been over so Big slow centers like Kansas's all, or be in the Fina l Four, or This is the first season that 
te.1mma tc forward Chris long that the fat lady already G reg Os te rt ag, Louisvi lle's both. Favo rit es hardly ever the Norse have competed ir\ 
Webber sport the clean shaven sa ng and went home. Brian Hopgood and Parks arc win. Ask UNLV. the nationals. 
look, along wit h Cinci nnati's Playing a tough schedule is in. ou t. In arc sta r players like Billy "I was ecstatic, nervous, 
Corrie Blount. As for the crew Louisvi ll e plays Vande rbilt, Big versatile guards arc now McCaffrey o f Vanderbilt, shaken, thrilled and 
cu t fad> how about th e Michigan Sta te, University of in fa s hion. Hardawa y and Bobby Hurley, IU's Cheaney, C)(citcd," senior Pam Baute 
Univers ity of North Ca rolina's Nevada Las Vegas, Kentucky, Rose have the size to be good Ca l ifo rnia's jason Kidd, said. 
Eric Montross, Indiana's Ma tt Kansas and Georgia Tech. NBA pros. UN LV 's J.R. Rider, Hardaway "l think this opportunity 
Novcr o r University o f Playing cupcakes arc o ut. Out arc s ix·foot guards like and UC's Nick Van E)(cl. These gives me a chance to end my 
Kentucky fan fav o rit e and What good is it to beat up on St. IU's Damon Bailey and UK's playe rs make their teams four years with a bang." 
former Northern Kentucky star L<'o's, Rollins Co llc"gc, Tr,wis Ford. Tht.'SC guys won't better when they arc nn the However, the squad 
fodd Svoboda. Ma.ryland Eastcrn·Shore and make it to the next level. floor . They take the tough shot suffered a setback when 

suffered a knee injury while 
practicing. Her Injury will 
keep her from participating 
in the championships but II 
hasn't keep her from helping 
her teammates any way she 
can. 

''When I was cheering my 
spo nsor would say, k:cepo 
smi ling, you look dead out 
there, now when I sit on the 
sidelines I find myself saying 
th e sa me things," Wright 
!laid. 

"Now that I can't praclicc, I 
get on the team a lot n1orc 
trying to get them to push 
themselves and work 
harder.H 

Senior captain Yelton feels 
that he is a role model for his 
teammates. 

"I try to g l vc them 
something to match (in 
practice). It gets to be kind of 
like a big gam('," he said. 

The championships will be 
a two minute and twenty 
second non·stop routine set to 
music and cheers. 

"We will work with a 
cho reographer, lift more 
weigh ts, practice four times a 
week a nd add a n aerobic 
workou t," Hasson S3id. 

"'They need to work on their 
timing," Wright added. 

' 'The talent is definitely 
there, there is no doubt in my 
mind that they can win," 
Wright said. 

"We've set some high team 
goals," Hasson said . 

"The kids arc Jiving up to 
their own expectations and 
arc fol lowing through." 

The m op· top , shaggy, Morgan State when you can' t In, the Big Ten and Atlan tic in key situations to win the senio r Rachel Wright 

I"'Ch• '•;s.tia• n• L• ' ·" ·'". •.' ."'.'". '.·tO• ·•bc_ bo_ ot•t•co•m•s •lik• c• Bo- sto• n• C•o•l\e•g•c,_•Coa- st•C•o•nf•c.-c• n•ccs- . •Th• c•y• bo• '· ' ·' • g• o•m••·------- ~=================~ 
HARDEBECK DESKTOP 

PUBUSIHNG CENTER Sports Briefs 
Men's Basketball 
Thursdily's Game 

WE'LL ERASE YOUR 
COLLEGE LOAM. 
lf you'n• stuL·k with a student loan that's not 
in defauh.tht• Army might pay it off. 

lf)'Ou qualify, we'll reduce your debt by 
/ 1, up to a $55.000 limit for each year you 
serve as a soldi('r. so after just 3 years 
you'll have a dean slate. 

You'll also have training in a choice 
of skills and enough self·assurance 
to last you the rest of your life. 

Get all the details from your 
Army Recruiter. 

291-6743 

ARMY. BE ALL lOU CAN BE. 

NKU is 13·6 overall and 6·5 
in Grea t Lakes Va ll ey 
Conference. 

.......................... 

FREE PASS 
For Friday, Feb. 12 
& Sunday, Feb 14 

after 8 p .m. 

Typesetting • Papers • Resumes 
• Newsletters • Advertisements • 

Business Cards • Logo Design • 
Sationery • etc .. . 

Dennis Hardebeck 
341-5173 

10% offwltlr Student J.D. 

Sales 
Reps 

Needed 

Ifyo., are Jttteruted 
Ill galrd11g valuable 
experie11ce sellbtg 

adllertlseme11ts for 
T11e Nortl1er11er, 

COII tllct. 

Et1rr1: 
Experience 

+ Cotnrnfsslort on 
wlrat you sell 

Jeffrey A. Carter 
Mtrrkethrg Director 

572-5232 
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Entertainment 
Classifieds 

He lp Wa nted 

$200 • $500 WEEKLY 
A ... "('mblc products a t home. 
F,l'>Y' No !;ell mg. You ' re paid 
dttl'CI f u lly G uar,1ntccd. 
IIU.l:. lnformiltion-24 Hour 
I Inti till' 80 1-379-2900. 
Cnpyr•ght # KY 02 1550 

Help Wanted: 
In Immedia te need of a part· 
t ime afternoon worker for 
delivery, d ri ving and s tock 
help. Please ca ll Kreutzer 
ll1•rist a t 261- 1050 fo r 
appoin tment. 

The Act ivities l' rogr,lmming 
lln.ud ·~ cu rrentl y recruiting 
\Jew Members. If you arc 
mt L·tc!>ted , please come to the 
Student Activttics Office, UC 
224, for an applie<ltion. 

F.Y.I. 

C lassificds must be turned in 
to The Northerner by Friday at 
J p.m. 

C HEAl' ! FIJIIU.S.SEIZED 
89 MERCEDES .................. $200 
86 vw ............... ................. $50 
87 MERCEDES ................. $100 
65 MUST ANG ..................... $50 
Chc,osc from thous.1 nds starting 
$50. I:I(EE lnformat ion--24 
!lo ur Hotline. 80 1-379-2929 
Co pyright# KY021510 

Found: Man's wedding band. 
Fnr more info, ca ll 761-3899. 

ROOM FOR Rl:..Vf 
T.V., phone, laundry, kitchen 
mdudcd . $50 a week. 
Facilities ava ilabl e fo r 
boarding horses at additional 
charge. 15 minutes from NKU. 
356-9078. 

A white, inca rcerated college 
student needs correspondence. 
Will answer all letters. Wr ite 

Mr. Bert Murphy, 91-A-2694 
C.C. F. Annex, P.O. Box 2002 
Dannemora, N.Y. 12929 

Ea.rn 530 wtekly making life· 
s.wing plasma donations. Scra 
t<.-c Biologicals, Newport, Ky. 
58 1·8429. 

Com puType 
(Lt· ttcr Perfect Typing) 
Tcrrnl'apcrs, Rcsum('S, Photo
copying, etc. 
34 1-8313 

The Office of Student 
Activiti es encourages a ll 
student o rgarH7.ations to 
participa te during the week of 
llomccoming, February 8·12. 

R(' treat for young adult 
Cat ho lics, March 5, 6 and 7. 
Call the Newman Cen ter to 
make reserva tions. 78 1-3775. 
$Hl.OO regis tmtion fcc. 

Uread fo r th e World a 

Christian o rga niza tion to end 
world hunger, will m eet with 
na tional o rganizers on Feb. IS 
at 7:00 p.m . at the Newman 
Center, 512 johns Hill . 
Everyone welcome. 

Florida SI' IU NC HltEAK . 
7 nights Bcae hfront $'139-$159 
Quad. Dead line soon. 
RESERVE rooms NOW! Ca11 
CM J, 1-800·423-5264. 

College Students 

!·or Sale: ATUS 6-channel Dj 
rm:..ing bo.1rd w/EQ and echo. 
$225 o.b.o. Ca ll Allen at x-n l6 
or at WRFN, x-7800. 

ROOMMATEfSI NEEDED!!! 
Sp.1cc for 2, immediate 

.lVa ilabil ity. 8 minute drive to 
c,unpu s, :.hort walk to bus rou te. 
$ 162/mo. + utilities, less if we 
find 2. Call Sca n or Rob, 431· 
7874. 

Looking for someU1ing to do 
nt•x t Tucsdily? Come to the 
movies! APB is showing 
"Dea th Becomes ller" in the 
Universlly Center thea tre at 
7:30p.m .. It's ft t'<.•! 

Personals 
Your SWt..'CIIl L'SS is my 
weakness ... 
llappy Va lentine's D.1y Vis h! 

xox--Fr<rnces 

Dt'bbie, 
Let's get the sexy babt'S 

together every Monday for a 
little bicycl ing. What about 
Key West? 

Your pal, 
Lara 

Good luck, Kim Knause! 
We love ya! 
--Theta Ph i gals 

Happy Va lent ine's Day to all 
the Gree k o rganizations here at 
N. K.U.! 

Love, 
The wome n of Theta Phi Alpha 

Aimee, 
Happy B-Day! So what's 

your story again? 
Your pal, 

Lara 

On Call Part Time Opportunity 
30 Needed 

$6.50 per hour 
4·6 hor shifts 

Starting times are: 10 a.m.· 2 p.m.· 6 p . m . 

Cttll Debbie 

GREEKS & CLUBS 

$1 ,000 AN HOUR! 
Each member of your frat. 
smonty. team . club . etc . 
p1tches m lUSt one hour 
and your group can ratse 
51 .000 '"JUS! a lew days' 

Plus a chance lo earn 
$1,000 for yourself! 

No cost No obhgcl!lon 

1-800·932·0528. ex!. 65 

Read 
Tile Nortll emer 
Classificds .. . 

A grea t place to: 
Sell your bike, 
Say Congrats, 
Buy a car, sec 
your name in 
the personals, 
Find an apart-

ment, Give your 
blood, Find a 

job, etc. 
all 572-5232. 

Florence 
283-0098 ADIA 

7heEmp/oymentftiop/e 

Th~~.~~.D!~~~~~T~~.~.~!.~~~~,!.~~~"!.~~~ g[l I 
rKehe a crrllncatr tor ai:II'JI:t 15" pln.a ~tlth cwo t opplnJ(~ . Cflmptlmtnl~ 11(1 ht '""therMr and IJumlnn·.~ Plu.a. 

Editors Note: Th e letter "A" should be deleted from your answers. 

IICIIOSS 
1 r.ted,cur;rl roor 

bark or SC. 
mrwnlllm 

1 l'lholo onlho 
r•·nllarv 

t lru11a1 
16 Mus•c·mduslfy 

olCIOH'f ln 

19 Cncus swruq 
20SJ1.11lrShCily 
21 C•umbly sort 
22 Poiwurco 
2) lfr•rnUIQW1l'f 

loll•• 
251LuOOnbyhcat 
261tuvnt.! 
21 1\uow J>Orson 
?8 ( ;~ti<!S' 111!'>1', 
29011lrl'hgious 

lestrval 
32 Rask!'tball 

player 
)] Pay arrcntron 
)4 5f'ltl0 l.ly 

mtcrvonhon 
3511comosin 

·~·am~. 

36 South Pacrhc 
,;land qroup 

31Clon<>rol's 
tnrhcr 

38t•JVCI 
40 Warcr horn 

~;1<':1!11 0 g 
detoif' 

(!!.15 

46 t.tu~:•·crt 

49 [)IVt'IZIOII 
50 U""'reflhotr<tl 
53 fo11ner na•dr• 

"' 53L1(!UKIV"S';()IS 
54 ':im.rttl!azk<; 
55Thiovf'S 
56 Tol,;loy ct al 
51 lllfjll 

Gornrnaridol 
WW II 

58 G1Cetffi 

60 Sicilian 
VOIC:\00 

61 Sailor 
62 Hurdy gurd•cs 
63 Browor's yeast 
66 S treotsidc 

pillars 
70 Ori"d orchid 

tubers 
7l Pll1$011.1g& 
13 Uolortuuatc 

evont 
75 Type of lock 

or whoot 
77 '1110rnastwld 

nobert 
78 Hoil :mew 
79 Wo•kcr alon<t 

III<JTir;t!IIOS 
80flo.vo!rparts 
81 Ut,.hHOUS 
82 Spu110t.1S wn•v 

o l a iJird 

! l 10 ;, i? • :~ ,. ~I ~~~~ 

. :r-1!!1 ~-- 1!!1 '---

.....llilll'ln-t-t- •"' ~ - · "--~ ~ •• 

831ndulqcm.m 
()Wil)' 

85 fl<•Cni<f''> wo lh 
ilf!proval 

81 llrvm islots 
88 Couples 
89 Small point 

oll;md 
9t red mdigmml 
9.j EtaOom l e~tr(!al 
94 111Sif'll•%dr 

UIICU!iUrf'd 
98 nostaurall1 

ordmlorrwo 
100 thiiHIIOn 
101 flr~o;ttellkP 

Jl!lrl~. 

102 Frenchk11111 
103 "Cilvallor~a· 

temptress 
104 Cammaman 
101 Earl y 

CIHISIIall 
pulpi t 

108 Carpentry 

'""" 109 Wrought iron 
grating 

110 Rosidentot 
Hail a 

111 Former Boston .. 
112 C•ty in Nov 
113 LauJr'(t 

44 4~ 4& 4/ ~8 

lnrcrle•encc " Oullhh"Cf 17 T•a•ts 2 Ea~t lnclian 

" GaUCd~·'· m " r.tu-.cov it'l's 
gmmcnr 

lllh:lblldlll 3 Atqeriarr 

" Parrot 80 fodv1111~1(J~ 
c.-.vatry 

NAACP 82 Sidf'ways 
sotrhN 

" Roo;sa•idn'IJQ .. Complc!O . Py11n1a .. lntnused la iluiC s Demolish 

" Solve gram " Precook • 13righ11y 
ruAt•cally " Latelhndu colored polyp 

" (.;lo~'l hy lf'adm ar'ld f Cap•tar .. L~drl'~ of II,']IIIQS/tki)S r(>Sidonrs 
~pam Abu< .. Dearsir 

' l1U0d Wlltl 
51 COIILp:I~Sdrl " lrrahonal to a• orto<t 
52 lli0\\11 ('fiiiUif'~ 

" Conllll'llllth<• ' PrOjOLIIII(j 
54 Loud and rim s 

OOIIIIIIUC!l noise 

" Oowo• •·wu 10 Show<'!r 

" nano••olvi<!w 

" lovcrontiH! 

" Salmon or Iraq, 
.. Wcmlrmg"r 

run ,.,, Cllll 
12 SchOOJir.d 

" lbuo,t>I!Okl " Putbackou 
1) Fo1tily •"' 

!llf'!I)(J!IIN 
14 13udgeuqru 

" llov<'!,l/lllltJIH " (11Qio1V<'d fJIIh<~ 

15 or lhfl ~mall .. l.tUIUhOII'i " furope;lll 
urii!Stmos tk1X>I 

" 
songhiHJ 

16 Key work flrnrbones 

" Untuly 100 Oissotvo 17 Establish 

" Cl><lW 105 01y;mt or t oo~. 18 fltlf'to or a~.pc•r 

" Druvidi;ru 

" Ernplles f.atl(JU."Ir;jt' "' Hasty; 
30 Stylish: snr;rn " Former UK rackiO!\S 

Sl;mg coin 
Jl f•ttobo'! " nl1~n ;rnd 

~U!!jicatly h<'ud·t 
lll'o11"d " lll'h!l!'.tll! 

" OadQU) 12 I.'IH:o•;tn J.,ll<! 

" ll;rlf\eS~'XIOXI II 1] YuQwlrvtoMr 

" \'le'!)hlf'd 

" tiOIIIIf()IIIHHtJ 
39 Prirnilrvo ~UIIIk 

!ormty symbols " Y;rchtract-

/ 
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ANOTHER l l 
LEVEL OF 

!E~CCIEJLJLIEW CCIE 00000 

As a Resident Assistant you receive: 
• A single room/ efficiency apartment 
• A meal plan 
• Challenge and variety in your life 
• Valuable leadership and communication skills 

Qualifications to be a Resident Assistant: 
• Participate in the Interview Processs 
• Preference given to candidates with: 
• A 2.2 Grade Point Average 
• Sophomore standing at time of employment 
Attend one of the following INFORMATION 
SESSIONS: 

Tuesday, Feb. 23rd 
12:10 · 1:10 p.m. 

5:00 · 6:00p.m. 

Wednesday, Feb. 24th 
12:00 • 1 :00 p.m. 

5:00 • 6:00p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 25th 
3: 15 • 4:15p.m. 

All Sessions 
Held in 
NORSE 
COMMONS, 
Room 117 

If you cannot attend an INFORMATION SESSION 
due to a class conflict, please contact Jeanne Pettit 
in the Residential Life Office at extension 6687. 

COMING SOON 
TO A BOOKSTORE NEAR YOU!I 

Or. Fmnk Steely's Book 

Northern: ;\ Rir·th of a University 
R£$£RV£ YOVR COPY 700/IYlll 

46 Martha layne Collins Blvd. 
781·7276 

Unknown Man Flashes Students 
Staff Report 

An unid e ntified white male who 
t•xpol>l'd himself to a female student in 
Lot A Ft-b. 1 rem.1 incd free as of Monday 
according to the Department of Public 
Sa fety . 

The man approached th e stude nt 
asking fo r dtrec tl ons to 
Alexandria acco rd ing to DPS report s. 
He then drove away, on ly to return 
masturb.1ting. 

The man reappeared and repeated 
the incident less than an ho ur later in 
the Kroger shopping complex according 
to DPS Director Fred Otto. The second 
victim was also a female NKU studen t, 
he s.1 1d. 

The vic tim s sai d the man is in hi s 
ea rly 30s, with thinnin g black cu rl y 
hair and a mustache. He had r<:d marks 
nt·ar his hairline and a s pl o tch y, 
uneven bea rd . 

The vic tims say he drove away In a 
mld·size black car, of unknown model or 
license plate number. A co mpos ih: •k~ l ch WJOI drawn of the 1u1pect. 

Bricks from Page 1 
Arter the groundbreaking, 

bricks would go on sale to the 
public for $60 and corporations 
would be encou ra gl•d to buy 
bricks for employL'CS. 

Taliafe rro sa id that 2,000 
cou ld be sold in the first yea r 
but added , "The risks arc we 
wouldn't sen any bricks." 

Design for the proj«t would 
cos t at least $25,000, he said, 
with the total cos t reaching 
$ 100,000. 

Th rough bri ck sa les and 
corporate sponsorship, profits 
co ul d reach $500,000, 
Taliaferro add ed. 

In s upport of the plaza 
project, S tudt•nt Gove rnment 
Pn•s ident Mike Franke sa id 
thatnnthmg m,lk<'S NKU !>land 
out structurally. 

"The re's ve ry little to 
identify wit h right now other 
than concrete buildings," he 
s.tid . 

The p rojec t fil s into the 
Capita l G ifts Campaign, sa id 
!'etc• Ho llis ter, vice president 
of university re la ti ons and 
dcwloprnent. 

A camp u s beautifica ti o n 
project is a component of the 
ca mpaign, Hollis ter added. 

Ta liafe rr o sa id he thinks 
s tudents will buy bricks this 
yea r and in the years to come. 

"Maybe at least half of th e 
people would buy a brick and 
make it a tradition at 
Northern, N he said. 

Rege nt William Vers t said 
the plaza would be beneficia l 
if properly planned, but added 
that he was rea li s tic about 
studcnt invulvemcnt. 

"I know that all the students 
aren' t walking <~round with $50 
in th l•ir pockets," Ve rst sa id . 
" If 5 or 10 percent of the student 
population buys a brick, it 's a 
step in the right di rection." 

Douglass from Page 1-------
courses in rolh.-gc, he was an 
industria l Technology major," 
said Juan Harris, president of 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity. 

Van Leer said Douglass was 
the hardest role to re-create 
because he had to take dialect 
from the 1800s and make it into 

something his audiences wou ld 
relate to and understand today. 

"His performance affected 
me emotionally because I 
grasped the emotion he was 
feeling w hen he re-cnactl'd the 
SCf'OC where Douglass was 
taken into the woods and 

Read 

whipped by his master," 
Harris said. 

Van Leer said he hopes to 
keep the memory of Douglass 
and other African-American 
leadt· rs alive and will continue 
tu ente rtain and educate college 
audienct:s in the years to come. 

The Northerner 
for the latest in 

News, Features and 
Sports. 

Tastes So Great .. . 
Costs So Little .. . 

,::. :';!!; ~...!', X.!; 
~ 11=1 "'f1X Hli 

r~oUR~~;~, 
W K ~r.l·~ 

;it. AlffHEN11C CUINESE CUISINE ~ 
WNCII ' DINNER ' COCKTAILS 

DINE IN OR CARRY OUT 
SUNDAY BUFFE:l' 

781 ·7780 
56 Martha ~Collins 8Mj , Cold Spring, KV 

1471 South lo US 27 1 M1a. on right to 
County Square Shopplng en&er 

Read 
The 

Northerner 
for 
the 

latest 
campus 
news! 


